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Interlocking at Hartford
TheNewYork, NewHaven
& Hartford has just com
pletedtheerectionof a new
interlockingmachineof 64
leversat Hartford, Conn.,
thelocationbeingjust east
ofthetunnel,wherethetwo
main tracks of the New
England Railroadcrossthe
twomaintracksof theNew
York, New Haven& Hart

[AUG. 14,1896.

the small disk heretoforeused. This block presents
a large surfaceto the specialdog and automatically
takesup anyslackfromwearof thelock.
Fig. 5showsthe design of the lever,with improved
connections
from the latch handleto the tappet. A
rolling cylinder is usedin place ofthe
case-hardened
slidingblockto run in theslotof the rockinglink.
The miterlockingof the National machine,arranged
in vertical planes,is now well known. Tappetsbeing
hungfrombothendsof therockinglink, thewholeap
paratuscanbeverycompactlyarranged.
The constructionof this new plant,underthedirec
tion of Mr. A. H. Rudd, Signal Engineerof the Hart
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Fig. 2.– LockingSheet—Hartford
Interlocking.
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ford,andwhere the Valley ford Division,wascarriedout without interruptionof
Division of the latter diº trains and without the aid of handsignals;thatis to
verges to thesouth. There say,thesignalsoperatedfrom the old towerwerekept
arealso a numberof side in servicein eachcaseuntil thenewsignalwasready,so
signal,
tracksat this point,making that no train passedexceptundera semaphore
althoughnewdouble-slipswitcheswere put in at the
a busyjunction.
same
time.
This interlockingmachine
Theold machinewasoneof those operatedby means
was manufacturedby the
National Switch & Signal of a crank and horizontalscrew, which in therapid
Co., of Easton, Pa., andis progressof signaling havenow cometo beregarded
as
the company’s
’96model,be anancientcuriosity.
ing thefirstonebuiltofthat
The Jacques Carbon Battery.
pattern. A perspective
view
of themachineis shownin The results of three seriesof experimentsmadeby
Fig. 4, and one of a single Chas. J. Reed, of Philadelphia,which were recently
leverin Fig. 5. Fig.2 shows published,seemto indicatethat the electric energy
the lockingsheet,and Fig. derived from the Jacques battery is producedby
junction insteadof being evolveddi
3thedogsheet,which give thermo-electric
anideaof the combinations rectly from the carbon. In other words, the elec
necessary
betweenthe sev
eral leversin ordertoinsure
safety to all movements.
It will beobservedthat the
dogsheetisdividedinto two
equalparts, this being one
of the advantagesof the
multiplemachineof theNa
tional Company.The upper
half of the dog sheetshows
the lockingonthe back of
the machine,which is the
normalposition of locking
in simpleplants. In this
machinebothfrontandrear
tappets are balanced,the
combinations
of lockingre
ducedtoa moresimpleform
and the actuationof the
lockingmademoreeasy.
Thedetailsof thismachine
have been designedwith
muchcare.Thefacesof the
hubsof the levershoesand
the spacers on the main
shaftaremachinedso as to
Fig, 6–Device for SpecialLocking.
fit closely. The mainshaft
hasbeenincreased
in diame tricity is generatedthrough the agencyof heat and
terandtheframesareheav not by a chemicalaction, as Dr. Jacques' experiments
ier than before. Thereare seemto indicate. The apparatusin thefirstseriesof ex
positivestops to determine perimentsconsisted
of a sheet-ironcup having a long
a wire, connectedto
accuratelythestrokeof the iron handleto whichwassoldered
lever. The rubbingsurfaces oneterminalofaWestonvoltmeter. Theotherterminal
by
rockers,
quadrants
of thevoltmeterwasconnected a flexiblewire suc
of the
to conductingrods of carbon,nickel, copper,
and lockingbar platesare cessively
milledby tools speciallyde iron, Germansilver,leadandcadmium,which were in
signedfor thepurpose.
sertedinto thefusedsodaat frequentintervals. Read
Thedevice
for speciallock ings were taken every minute from the time the
ing shown in Fig. 6 is now alkali fused to the time it attained the highest
a miteredblock insteadof temperature,also from the highest temperature
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thesamethickness. The testswere madeassevere
as
possible,the glassesbeingraisedto red heat,at which
timecoldwater was thrown upon them. The conclu
sions bedrawnfrom the tests appeared be fol
lows: First, wiredglasscan safelybeused skylights,
andin such situationswill withstand severefireand
will notgivewaywhenwater thrownupon Second,
wiredglass woodensashcoveredwith tin cansafely
be used for windowstoward an externalexposure.
Third, wiredglass can safely be used fire doorsto
elevatorshaftsand stairwaytowers,where
neces
sary light theshaft.
The Steel Industry in Great Britain.
An article
recentissue theAmericanManufac
turertreats the Bessemerand open-hearth
steelpro
table,giving thetotalout
duction GreatBritain.
put Bessemer
steelfor the last four yearsshows,
wasrecentlystated the Railroad Gazette,
that Eng
landhas lately beenpracticallystandingstill
that
production,thetotal output,1,535,225
tons, 1895
being
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Fire-Retarding Qualities of Wired Glass.
until it wascooledtothepointof solidification. In each
casetherewasa changefrom positiveto negativeelec Someengineers
have recentlygiven their attentionto
tricity a little belowtheredheatof the metal,and the thesubjectof the fire-retarding
qualitiesof wiredglass.
rateof changeof theelectromotive
forceaboutthis time A seriesof testsmadeby William McDevittandCharles
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Fig. 4.—Sixty-four-Lever
Interlocking
Machine.
Co.,Easton,Pa.
MadebyTHENATIONAL
SwitchANDSIGNAL
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Fig 5–Lever and Connections the National“'96
Model Interlocking
Machine.
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an increase only34,415tons
overthat 1892.England
made604.338
tons rails 1895, against598,530
tons
the
the previousyear, and 579,886 1898. 1889
total productionreached943,048
tons. The production
finishedsteel,including rails, was 1,284,765
tons
1895
and1,339,824
tons 1894.
decidedincrease shown the production open
hearthsteel,thetotal output steelingotsbeing1,724,
737tons 1895, against1,575,318
tons 1894.The
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wasveryrapid,the greatestelectromotive
force being A. Hexamer,C. E., of Philadelphia,wererecentlygiven
whentherodswerecold. Mr. Reedsaidthatthis is in in a reportmadeto the committeeof the Philadelphia
accordance
withthethermo-electric
behaviorof all sub Underwriters' Association,from which the follow
stances,
but cannotbereconciled
to any rationaltheory ing abstract has been made: A brick test
of galvanicor chemicalaction. A careful examination house, about 3 x 4
inside measurementand
high, was built,
of thearclight carbonrod madebeforeand after the
one side
which
experiment
didnotshow the slightest indicationof a wiredglass window was fastened
woodenframe
changesuchaswouldbeproduced
by combustion.The coveredwith lock-jointedtin.
anotherside stand
this door
results of the experimentswith the iron rodindicate ardfiredoorwas hung. The upperpart
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Clevelanddistrict,
the northeastcoast,leads,with
Scotlandsecond,and far thegreaterpart thetotal
outputcomesfrom thesetwo districts. Thereare324
acidand basicopen-hearth
furnaces GreatBritain,
whichnumber204%
acidand
basicfurnaceswere
employed
during1895.
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in., set into wooded
had pane wiredglass,
metal-covered
frame. The entireroofof the test house
wasreplacedby skylight, the sash beingconstructed
wood,metalcovered;one side
this skylightbeing
providedwith three lights
34-in.ordinary rough
glass,theotherside with threelights wiredglass
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that therodandcup,both iron, donot constitutethe
junction, but Mr. Reed
elemente thethermo-electric
gives reasonabletheory for this exception. The
two otherseries experimentsmade under slightly
different conditionsconfirmedthe resultswhichwere
obtainedby thefirstseries.
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Fig. 1–InterlockedSwitchesand Signals Hartford,Conn.
Crossing theNewYork, NewHaven HartfordRailroadandtheNewEnglandRailroad,

